
- (3) There is no trace, in the New Testament ofany divine precept binding the faithful to receive theSacrament under both kinds. No doubt our Lord at
the Last Supper said to the Apostles, Drink ye all ofi; this, but there is nothing to show that His words wereI intended for any but those present. And if, in point

5 of fact, the Apostles did receive under both kinds, wecannot thence conclude that the same practice was to
continue for all time, else we should also say that

. many other circumstances, evidently accidental, con-nected with the first celebration of the Eucharist should
be repeated. Nor can the words of Christ in St. Johnvi., 54 ('Except you eat the flesh of the Son of Man,and drink His blood/ etc.) be pressed against themodern Catholic custom. ' The command that is givenis to partake of the Body and Blood of the Lord. Butsurely, such' partaking is verified-even if one partakeof the Host merely. The Holy Eucharist was instituted
as a meal, or eating. In human custom, a man issaid to "eat," or "make a meal," or "partake," evenif one abstain from using a cup or drinking vessel.And, on the other hand, to partake of liquid, or quasi-liquid, nourishment out of a cup would justly be calledmaking a meal. If, therefore, it be true that the Bodyand Blood of the Lord are wholly under either species,there is" nothing in any command of Christ—so far asthe sixth chapter of St. John goes—that bids us domore than join in that heavenly meal which is renderedpossible by the Eucharistic Presence under either

. species. We are commanded to eat and drink the holyBody and Blood— the species of bread and the speciesof wine' (Hedley, p. 98). Our Lord used this expressivelanguage for a twofold purpose: to bring "out thereality of His Presence in the Eucharist, and to showthat the Sacrament was to be food and drink for thesoul. But that is exactly what Catholic teaching hasalways insisted on, for the Church has always said thatour Lord is really and wholly present, really and whollyreceived, under either species.

The Storyteller
THE AWAKENING OF MAYWELL

Father Haynes was the only passenger to alightfrom the train. The mail sack was tossed out, a trunkdropped heavily on the platform, the engine tooted andthe train was off again.
' Traffic is rushing—by Maywell,' he thought. 'Nota soul, in sight but the station agent.' He glanceddown the one street of the village which was to be hishome for an indefinite period, and although it was yetearly in-the evening, it seemed deserted. 'Must bea God-forsaken place,' he mused; 'a hermit's life forme. I guess I'll have to make the best of it.Going over to the station, he introduced himselfto the agent, The agent was affable. His duties -nobbeing onerous, he was always glad to relieve themonotony of existence—and his mind— engaging inconversation with any one similarly disposed.

&

'Oh, yes; there is a Catholic church in town, hetold Father Haynes, in answer to his query ' And arectory, too; doesn't look like a palace, to be sure, butit s a house anyway.'
' Are there many Catholics here?'
' Don't know for sure. I reckon there must bequite a few scattered around. There's Pat Reardonand Herman Keekers and Frank Hogan, and—someother names I can't recall now. This is a fine countryfor Wing, he broke off. ' Game is plentiful. Over

in the hills west of here one can find deer and quailand down on the marshes ducks and geese in abundance!» ■' Do you hunt, Father
' Ocasionally—that is, when I can get a day off •

for the past seven years, however, I did not havemuch opportunity to indulge in the sport '

i Well, you'll have lots of time here, I'm thinkingnothing doing in this town, and I don't believe there'llbe much doing in your line, either.'

As Father Haynes bade, him good-night, he calledout cheerily: ' I hope you'll like it here, Father. Dropinto the office whenever you happen along and we'llhave a talk.' . T,.. . -,;.-,

The good Father had no difficulty 'in locating the
church. There it stood on the edge of the little town,a small frame structure with its cross pointing:heaven-
ward. Inquiring at a house in the vicinity, he wasdirected to Mrs. Corby's, where he would find the keys.Mrs. Corby gave him a cordial welcome. Sure,Father, we didn't know you were coming, or we wouldhave things fixed up a bit for you. Here, Jimmy (toher first-born) you run down to the house and lightthe fire for the Father, while I get him a bite to eat.We thought we were never going, to see a priest, again,after poor Father Jones, God rest him, died. The dear,good man kilt himself entirely, slaving for these .'on-grateful haythens. I hope they'll treat yer Reverencebetter. 'Tis a poor place you are coming to, but the
place wouldn't be so bad if the people were haltright.'And so she rattled on, busied meanwhile withsundry pots and pans which soon began to emit anappetising odor.

Father Haynes had been assistant priest in a parish,
near the southern border of the diocese for the last
seven years, ever since his ordination. A man of finephysique, of genial and sunny disposition and winningways, he accomplished much good, especially amongthe youthful members of the flock. They admired himfor his manly qualities almost as much as for his sincere
piety and priestly character. He found them responsiveto his every appeal, whether for picnic, concert, or fair,they always put forth their best efforts to raise fundsfor the cause of religion.- And now, from being assist-ant in a well-organised parish where religion and charitywere flourishing, it was the will of his.bishop to transferhim to this scattered mission, where, if reports weretrue, there was little of the love of God or man. Butthe optimism of youth and health was his; and he
resolved to be 'all things to all men'; to face thedifficulties with courage, relying 'not on the wisdomof man, but on the power of God.' vAt Mass on Sunday the -little church was packedto the. doors. Many who had been strangers to thehouse of God for years were drawn by curiosity to seedie 'strange priest.' And Father Haynes evidentlymade a good impression, judging by their commentsafter Mass. 'He looks all right,' was the generalverdict. 'The sermon was fine, and he didn't scolddoesn't appear stuck up, either wonder if he likeshunting.' And Mickey Mulligan, of pugilistic ten-dencies, was heard to-remark: Gee ! I wouldn't careto have him tackle me. He has a powerful shoulder,and I bet he can punch some.' 1 -i

For the first couple of weeks Father Haynes kepthis eyes and his ears wide open. He was carefully sizingup the situation. The people, he observed, were notso very bad, in the ordinary sense of the word. Theywere passionately devoted to sports and games, andhad a perfect craze for hunting and fishing. Living inthe heart of a fertile valley, shut in from the strifeand bustle of the mad, money-making world, they knewonly two seed-time and harvest. They hadconsequently more time for play than for work. Theywere a light-hearted, careful people, innocent for thethe most part of the ways of the world without andindifferent toward religion; religion did not enterseriously into their lives. When Sunday, came there wasa ball game, which of course they could not miss forany consideration; or the fishing was fine over at the
river; or the excitement of the chase led them on.There was always something which they preferred beforeMass. And so the ordinary Sunday congregatoin wasmade up mainly of the ' devout female sex.' Such wasthe condition of things which ' confronted FatherHaynes: not so much positive evil as religious indiffer-ence. How would he set about remedying this sad statsof affairs? How would he reach the hearts of thesefrivolous people? After much prayer and thought heresolved to become one of them, go out with them,enter into the spirit of their sports and games, even
organise hunting parties, and thus, with God's help,perhaps, gain their souls. He would be ' all things toall men, that he might gain all to Christ.'
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